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Let’s try making Japanese food with “hiragana recipe”!
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Japanese in Anime & Manga ( アニメ ・ マンガの日本語 )
Introduction of Japanese language classes
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TOPIC

Let’s try making Japanese food with “hiragana recipe”!

What is“hiragana recipe”?
This is a website which introduces Japanese cuisine to those foreigners who
live in Japan. Let’s enjoy cooking while learning the Japanese language!

You can learn the recipes easily
by using hiragana & pictures!
You don’t need to be able to read kanji! The cooking instructions are written
in both hiragana and katakana. There are also many pictures so that you can
understand easily.

Let’s cook!

The cooking instructions are
very easy to understand!

First, cook one dish which you know. Try out other dishes after you get used to
using the site!

“hiragana recipe”
HERE! ♬

かぶし きかいし ゃ

ひらがなネット株式会社
We also have a
YouTube channel. ♬

Let’s try cooking Japanese food
by watching a video!

A column useful
to your daily life.
し ん がた

たい お う ゆび

http://www.hiragana-net.com/

This is a website which
offers some information
you may need such as
classes for foreigners or
“Hiragana-net Shinbun”
etc.

If you want to
get a test…

かい わ

「新型コロナウィルス対応 指さし会話」
Point-and-Speak YUBISASHI for COVID-19

You don’t need to be able to understand Japanese! The
application which gives you some Japanese phrases you can
use when you want to get the new corona virus test, can be
downloaded for free. They are written in your language so it is
very easy to understand. 19 languages are available.

You can get the
information you
want by just pointing
your finger.

You can download the form from here!

COVID-19 Phrases in 19 languages(FREE)

https://www.yubisashi.com/covid19/
We also have some point-and-speak tools which you can use at the
time of disaster and a point-and-speak phrase book for travel.

https://www.yubisashi.com/ ← Let’s check out the website!

If you need any help
YOKOHAMA
Foreign Residents
Information Center

045-222-1209
t-info@yoke.or.jp

You can have a consultation from foreigners living in Yokohama in 11 languages. The consultation
fee is free of charge. You may have a telephone consultation through ward offices.
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Weekdays

10:00 am – 5:00 pm
(registration is until 4:30 pm)

2nd and 4th Saturdays of the month
10:00 am – 1:00 pm
(registration is until 12:30 pm)

Studying Japanese…“Where?”
“How?”
Vol.3

Studying Japanese and useful information.

Internet learning resources where you can study Japanese.
You can study Japanese at home if you have access to the internet.
Here are the websites that offer Japanese learning contents for free.

Japanese for Life
in Japan ( いろどり )

Develop
a basic Japanese
communication ability!

Japanese in Anime
& Manga
に ほん ご

( アニメ・マンガの日本語 )

You can enjoy studying
Japanese in a game or
quiz form!

https://www.irodori.jpf.go.jp/

https://anime-manga.jp/

We use teaching materials to develop
Japanese communication ability that is
needed when living or working in Japan.
We have three different class levels so that
you can chose a suitable class at your own level. You can
not only practice your “speaking”, “writing”, “listening”
and “reading” but also learn grammar, kanji, and find
out about Japanese living information. We offer it in
Japanese, English, Chinese, Mongolian, Indonesian, Thai,
and Vietnamese. (as of the end of November, 2020)

Do you like Japanese cartoons or comics? In
this website, you can learn about Japanese
and cultural information by reading and
watching comics with four genres (love,
school, ninja and samurai) which are popular abroad. It’s
nice to start studying Japanese with the cue of cartoons
or comics. We offer it in English, Spanish, Korean, Chinese
and French.

出典 独立行政法人国際交流基金日本語国際センター
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Japanese classes in Yokohama
There are many Japanese language classes in Yokohama.
We introduce two of them as below.

From here you can find
the nearest Japanese
class.

In order to prevent the spread of the new corona virus infection we might reschedule or cancel classes.

http://www.yoke.or.jp/jdatabase/search.html

Minami ward
たの

に ほん ご

かい

楽しい日本語の会 (Tanoshii nihongo no kai)
https://tnkminami.qwc.jp/index.html
Location：
Location
：Minami Citizens Activity &
Multicultural Launge
5 min walk from Bandobashi Stn on
Yokohama Municipal Subway.
tom70337@gmail.com

Nishi ward
に ほ ん ご きょう し つ

YOKE 日本語 教 室 (YOKE nihongo kyoshitsu)
https://www.tagengo.yokeweb.com/ejnihongo
Location:YOKE
5 - m i n .w a l k f r o m M i n a to m i r a i
Station 15-min.walk from JR/Subway
Sakuragicho station
nihongo@yoke.or.jp
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に ほん ご

よこはま日本語ほっとタイム
NIHONGO ではなそう！

しゅさい

主 催：YOKE

The third Thursday every month 10:30-11:30
21/01/2021 , 18/02/2021
*Please contact us for the details of the schedule for
classes after March.
https://yokohama-nihongo.com/ynsc/20201102

We have various classes suitable for your level. We also offer a preparation
class for JLPT and a special class for a Business Japanese course.
How to apply: Please apply from the “application” on the website. ※ Date of

lesson: Every Saturday 13:00-15:00 (except special class)

You can learn Japanese that is useful in your daily life. We make it important
that people who attend the class are able to get to know each other. We will
inform you of the details of application on the website of YOKE or Facebook
about two months prior to the opening of a course.
How to apply: Please contact the YOKOHAMA Foreign Residents Information Center (045-222-1209)
*Date of lesson: The first period: April-July / The second period: September-November / The third
period: January-March. 20 lessons in total per period. Estimated application period for the first period is
around February, The second period: around July, The third period: around November.



You can enjoy chatting in Japanese



・Don't have many opportunities to speak Japanese
・Want to use those words you have learned
・Want to make friends etc.

Let’s enjoy talking online!

We recruit students for each month’s classes at the beginning of every
month. Please check the QR code on the left. You can also find information
of other classes here.

